
Address of the Presbytery of Canada.

Iaknown by the name of the Socrvty FOR
IofoUoTIlN CusonTIAN KSOWYEnE."
i ln prosecution of this great unader-

tikilaaa
i 1. The Educationa of youth in the prin-

iples of Ihe Christian Religion, and in iha-
i of usefuil industry, hab evur btei an
1ject of the Society's esprcial regard and
aoiicern. Ils resoursces thterefore iavc ne-

ver failed to lie liberally conimunaicated tur
te benefit of Charity and Sunday Schools.
na so great was its success, even at a
ey early period of its history, in prucur-
g tIhe erection and establismenrt of Clan-

'ty.Schaools, thait witlin little more tha0
en vears after the commencement of ils
rocerlings, nearly five tbou-aand children
-ere rataglt in and about th-e cities of Lon-
n and Westaninister, most cf t hem being

ho clothed, nany boarded, zapprenticed,
é. lftis good el-ample, set in the me-

toplis, was rapidly follotwed in ail parts
f the hingdom; and fron the Summary
en printed by :ath Society•in tho year

741, it appears, that, besides lose esta-
li:,ed in Srotland and Ireland, upwards
.fshteen iiundred Charity Schouls had then
èen establislhed in Engluad and Wales only,
n which about forty thoatsand poor chit-
réa were reguliarly receiving the blessings
f Christian edauatioin. And Ihat tiese
stitutions might better answer the trne
rposes for which they were erected, the

ociety have not been wanting to recom-
end, in their cdrrespondence with such
their Members-as have been corceried

S-the support and management of tihe
me, that, together with religions and
bful instruction, care should Le taken to

nure the children to industry and labour,
hat so they may become good Christians
nd loyal subjects, and lie willing and fit
nabe employed in lusbandry, navigation,
ny other occupation. With these views
he Society printed and dispersed many
ditions of an account of the Methods used

erecling- Charity-Schools, together with
Uch Rules for their good order and go-
ernment as hlad been approved of by
te Archbishops and Bishops, who directed
te same to be observed within their re-
.ctive dioceses."
"While tie design of Charity-Schoob
as yet new, the Society promoted their

ion, not only by its advice and 'cor-
.pondence, but also in many cases by

uniary supplies ; by contributing to-
s the expeicts of building, to the
es of masters, and by other methods

a similar nature. But subsequenetly
[ee objects, fqr the most part, were
dawlly left to tIo individuai exertions
the Memubers of the Society, and to
hr rimus and public spirited persans, in
*frrespective districts; end the Society
If was heeby better enabled grently
ertend its %pertions in m partictilar

brancl of this very important department.
For of aill te Schoils ahove enumnerated,
and of the very many others of a like de-
scription, which, from lime to lime, have
since been instituated, by far the greatest
portion have been from their fousndaiont
coantantly supplied through this Society, in
whole, or in part, with the Books used
therein ; anld with those copies of the Holy
Scriptures, Books of Common Prayer, and
detotional or practical 'Ireatises, twihd, in
nany cates, are bes-toved upon tie yowg

persons of each sex, at their disciharge
from tlebe Sclools, for their protection
ara gsuidaince ami the dangers of a sinful
world."

" About the year 1781, the Society saw
thae'epiplications tu its Repository firstp-
plie of the above description, rapidly and
extensiv.ly ircrease, by the introduction uf
Sunday-Schools. And, not doulbting that
Divilne Prsiadence wrould contime tu raise
up tu then pioaus beuefactors, to enable
thema to meet ad the demands which slould
be occasioned by such a cause, they listen-
ed to these inicreased applications, not with
feelings of appreienion for tieir ovia sta-
bility, but with those of unraixed satisfac-
tion, and with thankfulness to the Giver of
every good and perfect gift. The years
which are gone by bave ampily realized
their expectations iu regard to this very
salutary department of Christian educaion,
both as respects themselves and the public
at large."

(To be contiued.)

ADDRESS,

To His Excellency Sir Pererine Vailland,
Knizit Commander of the ifost Hlonorable
Military Order of tie Bath, Lieutennmt
Govcrnor afihe Province of Upper Cantada,
4-c. 4ye. 4-c.

WE the Ministers and Elders of the
Presbytery of the Canadas, assembled in
Brockville, Elizabethtowu, on Wednesday
13th day of Jan'y. 181 ', beg permission to
appronch your Excellency, to express our
duty toyour Excellency astle representative
of our beloved Sovereign, and tio assure
you of our firm atachnent to "Iae consti-
tution aid laiws of the Province, as wvell 4as
our confHience in yuor Excellency's ad-
ministration.

IVe participate withi your Excellency in
the presentvrosperous stnie of the Province,
as also, in the prospect of itsincretain, po-
palation, from a source that will oct fail N e
hopat, of adding ttrength and aydalt3 t, lhe
country. Andin ou£ exnding coaa ee


